Primary care and nonprimary care physicians' concerns in practice and perceptions of medical school curriculum.
The purpose of the present study is to address the issue of physicians' concerns in practice and their perception of a medical school's curriculum with an emphasis on comparisons between primary and nonprimary care physicians. The sample consisted of 663 physicians who graduated from Jefferson Medical College (JMC) between 1982 and 1986, and also responded to a mailed questionnaire. Comparisons were made between physicians in primary care (n=234) and in nonprimary care (n=429) specialties on their responses regarding concerns in medical practice and evaluation of the medical school curriculum. Primary care physicians were more concerned about the time for their professional development whereas nonprimary care physicians were more concerned about an oversupply of physicians in their specialties, prospective hospital payment, and malpractice litigation. Regardless of the specialties, the physicians overall seemed very concerned about their personal time. Interpersonal skills were regarded by all respondents as an important aspect of the medical school's curriculum. The importance of psychological, social, and cultural factors in the curriculum was strongly supported by these physicians' responses, particularly among primary care and women physicians.